[Experiences with new methods for the preoperative localization and surgical removal of complicated kidney calculi].
In a survey is described the inpatients suffering from urolithiasis of the urological clinic Berlin-Friedrichshain of the last three years from 1 April 1975 to 31 March 1978. Especially the cast calculi of the renal calyx were analysed and the therapeutic approach was discussed. For the complete removal of coral calculi in our clinic preoperatively made tomographies and adequate graphs of the cast concrement in its relation to the hollow system at two levels also stood the test as the intraoperative use of the X-ray device "Renodor". The two methods were described in detail. Also in multiple and movable concrements in the system of the renal calyx the Renodor stood the test. Here we could make good experiences also with the fibrin pyelolithothomy--the indications and results of these methods are represented.